
Mr.Chairman, Toadies and Gentlemen :Iam
glad, Indeed, to stand here to-night and let you'

Dr.. Pardee Epoke as follows:

The introduction of Dr. Pardee brought
forth great applause. ,He spoke for about
twenty minutes. His speech was well re-
ceived. At times he was interrupted by
applause. . The Stanford and University
of Pacific students enlivened the meeting
with:their yells and rattles. ¦:-¦ ,

by the, Great Audience.
Speech of the Leader Well Received
PARDEE>S WORDS APPLAUDED..PLACERVTL.LB, Sept 20.—In the Re-publican- County Convention' to-day, the

following ticket was -nominated: Superior
Judge, M.P..Bennett; County Clerk, John
P. Fisher; Sheriff, Delmont Blair; Asses-sor, J. F. Owen; Treasurer, WilliamArchibald; Superintendent of Schools TE. McCarty; District Attorney, Abe Dar-
lington; Coroner and Public Adminis-
trator, C. P. Winchell; Surveyor. J. M.
Anderson; Supervisors, Fourth District.
S. D. Delhi;Fifth District, George h!
Heuser. The platform Indorses Ithe na-
tional and State administrations. ¦

El Dorado's Republican Ticket.

SHOUTING FOR DANIELS.

San Megans Line "Up. Behind the
Prospective Congressman.

san DIEGO. Sept. 20.— The Republican
campaign InSan Diego County was open-
ed to-night with a. round of enthusiasm
that willbe equaled only by that shown
when Georg-e C. Pardee comes here to
speak next Friday night and by the jol-
lification meeting that will be held after
the election over the success of the Re-
publican ticket. Captain M. J. Daniels
cf Riverside County, who Is the candi-
date of the Republicans of the new
Eighth Congressional District for Con-
gress, in an address declared his inten-
tion to devote his time ia Washington to
the interests of the Eighth District in a
manner that would make no resident of
the district, be he Republican or Demo-
crat, sorry that he had given Daniels his
support at the polls. His speech was
principally devoted to the tariff, as it
affected the district where, of all places
on earth, a "tariff for revenue only is
not wanted."

Captain Daniels did not attempt to fill
the entire time of the evening and there
were other epeakers. Among them was
Senator A. E. Nutt, who was San Diego's
choice for the nomination that Captain
Daniels won. He said that there was no
need for Republicans to sulk in the tents
of disappointment; they should get out
and work. He asserted that Captain Dan-
iels was unbeatable; he had tried to beat
Daniels and spoke from, experience. For
the voters of San Diego County he prom-
ised Captain Daniels and the entire State
ticket a majority that would surprise the
other counties of the district.Judge Luclen Shaw of Los Angeles,
candidate tor Associate Justice of the Su-

tor of the Evening. •
MADERA, Sept. 2O.-The opening rally

of the campaign by the Republicans ofthis comity was held to-night in AthleticHall which was filled by an enthusiastic
crowd. The hall was beautifully deco-rated and the Madera Band supplied
music. E. E. Vincent acted as chairmanand announced the following vice presi-
dents, who took places on the stage- JW. Bearrup, R. R. Cook, P. c. Thede'A. Jacobs and J. E. Chaptn. Vincentthen introduced Major Kyle of San Fran-cisco as the speaker of the evening

Kyle made an eloquent and
'
telling

speech. He contrasted the prosperity un-der Republican administrations^ th£twhen the. country was in the control ofthe Democracy, showing how great in-dustries had been built up by Republicanpolicies. He lauded Congressman^ Need-ham for his good work; said that the Re-
publican party was against government
by injunction; Instanced the great businessprosperity of this valley, due to the policy
of protection to the raisin industry andpredicted the election of Dr. Pardee and
the rest of the Republican nominees

Major Kyle of San Francisco the Orar

MADERA REPUBLICANS RALLY.

These, jmy friends.
•

are" some jof the planka
in the platform on which Istand. AndIspeak
of them here because In San Jose there are
many working people, and Iwant them to see
that the Republican party. Is now, as It always
has been, the friend of the laboring man. will-
ing and glad to do all in- its power for his up-
lifting and advancement. • For the great party
of-Lincoln and Grant, the party that struck
the shackles from millions of. human beings
and transformed them from livingchattels into
free men and free women, that party believes,
as all good and thoughtful men' must, that
upon the welfare and advancement of the work,
ing men and women must, of necessity, depend
the welfare end advancement of. this nation,
nay, even Its very safety and perpetuity. For,
when the common people, such as you and -I,
do not advance, the nation stagnates

—
and nar

tional stagnation means national disintegration
and death. .Itwas the Republican party that
gave us the protective tariff, which has kept
our workingmen free from' tho competition of
other

-
nations, and .has made it possible for

them to get work and wages
'
for their work.

It was the Republican party that closed up and
made 'unnecessary the " soupbouses that were
so common, and "so necessary under, Cleve-
land's Democratic rule eight years ago. Itwas
the Republican party that opened up the mills
that our Democratic friends and -their free
trade nad shut down. It"was the Republican
party that filled the . long empty dinner palls
of our American workingmen .and sent them
blithely whistling, to work, leaving behind
them happy homes, singing wives and- smiling
children. .Who among you ihas . forgotten the
dreadful. times. of eight years ago. the smoke-
less chimneys of our silent factories standing
mutely'eloquent witnesses to the ruin wrought
by Democratic rule, the rusting spindles, the
long-extinguished furnace fires and the silent
forges, object lessons, so plain that he who ran
might read, of the folly of permitting the par-
ty of.mistakes .and broken promises to longer
rule our land?

'
If'¦our American workingmen

have forgotten those awful years of want, dis-
tress and penury; of broken banks,' ruined men
and bankrupt business houses, of Coxey ar-
mies, starving men. hungry women and ur.hap-
py children

—
Ifthe American workingmen have

forgotten all these things, surely the American,
workingwoinan. those who suffered most, whose
cheerless homes, empty cupboards and bank
books with the entries .all In red ,Ink, with
credit ;at.the grocery, butcher .¦ shop and
clothier . stretched almost :.. to breaking, with
children pinched and wan—if the^American
workingmen have forgotten all these things, it

Republican Party Has Filled Long-
Empty Dinner Pails.

And this also:j"We advocate the construc-
tion of Government ships in Government navy

"President Roosevelt has pursued a broad
and enlight-red foreign and domestic policy
and has shown* himself to be a friend of the
great West by his frank lndjrsement pf such
measures peculiarly favored by the

"
Pacific

Coast, as the reclamation of arid lands the
isthmian canal and tho exclusion of Chinesechesp. labor." . '

V
'

And also this: "We condemn all conspira-
cies and. combines -to restrict business, to cre-
ate monopolies, to limit production.

-
or to con-

trol prices, and favor such legislation'as will
effectually restrain and prevent all such abuses,
protect" and promote"' competition' and secure
their rights to producers/ laborers and all.who
are engaged in industry and commerce." ;

Ispoke to you a- few moments ago about the
platform of my party. Ifind in that instru-
ment this plank: ¦... .

. ButIwill say this: Istand here to-night
the. nominee of my party without a pledge or
promise, except a pledge to support my party
platform and a promise to jthe people of jthe
State, should they elect me Governor, to doeverything In my rower to.give the people of.
this State es sood, clean, honest and economi-
cal an administration of their affairs as lies in
my Dower.

- And these two pledges Ishall
keep. IfIlive and .am elected: and IfIam
elected (and Ifeel sure Ishall be) Iwillbe
Governor :myself, and all my acts, be they
good or bad, wise or foolish, shall be mine and
mine alone.' free and untrammeled, without fear
or favor. .-. -: \ ¦

¦ r

The candidate for office is 'full of trials and
tribulations, and the man who thinks it is an
easy Job to run for Governor, even on the Re-
publican ticket in Republican California, does
not know how things political are done. There
are things comical :and things serious, things
pleasant and thinKS unpleasant, things true
and things untrue, charged up against every
man who asnires to become a public officer.
All these things have been charged up against
:ne. But those who know me best, who have
watched me grow from childhood to middle age
In my home town and county, who have been
most kind to me, have made me Councilman
and Mayor and have thrice given me their sup-
port at State conventions— my home people
seem to have some little confidence in me; and
Iam content to leave my case to their decision
and the decision of the people .of my 'native
State.

-
.'-.:•

see what ¦ manner of man the Republican
nominee for Governor Is. And it pleases me,
as it always pleases me, to see so many of the
ladies take an interest great enough in the af-
fairs of politics to cause them to come here to-
night and lend the grace and beauty of their
presence to this occasion. For, while we men
folks affect to feel that it isn't a woman's
place to be in politics, yet there isn't one of us
but fjknows that every £ American citizen,
male or female, ought to be in politics, andwe know that when the ladies get Interested
and 'say a good word to their husbands, fathers,
friends and sweethearts, an election is as good
as won. And 80 Iam glad to see the ladies
hera this evening. And Ihope that they will.
In their quiet but • effective way, do all they
can to elect the whole Republican ticket:

of San - Jose and Santa Clara
County and the large playhouse was filled
by an enthusiastic audience. Palo Alto
sent a delegation of 200 Stanford boys.
The University of the Pacific also was
well represented and residents of Los
Gatos, Mountain yVlew, Mayfleld and the
southern end of the county, down as far
as Gilroy were present. The theater was
crowded and many were unable to obtain
seats. In the audience were many ladies.
There was plenty of enthusiasm. Great
interest centered in Dr. Pardee and his
address and lie was frequently applauded.

Dr. Pardee, accompanied by Orrln Hen-
derson, arrived here at 4:30 o'clock and
was met at the station by a delegation of
leading Republicans. He was escorted
to the Hotel St. James, where he was
tendered a reception until 6:30 ,o'clock.
Many citizens called and were made ac-
quainted with the nominee. The Army
and Navy Republican League, headed by
a band, and the Veterans, the Sons of
Veterans, the Stanford Young Men's Re-
publican Club and the University, of the
Pacific boys escorted Dr. Pardee from
the hotel to the theater at 8 o'clock. ;

E. A. Hayes, chairman of the Republi-
can County Central Committee, called the
meeting to order. On the stage were a
large number of vice presidents. -Ameri-
can flags draped the stage and boxes.

Hon. Joseph R. Patton was introduced
as chairman of the meeting. He made a
short address, referring to the prosperity
under the Republican administration. W.
A.•¦Beasly, candidate for Senator in the
Twenty-eighth District; Orrin Henderson,
candidate for Railroad Commlssionar;
Dr. Eli McCllsh and H. C. Jones of Stan-
ford-were called upon and delivered short
addresses. . •¦

SAN
JOSE, Sept. 20.—Santa Clara

County. Republicans to-night rati-
fied the nomination of Dr. George
C. Pardee for Governor with a big
rally in Victory^ Theater. Itwas
a great outpouring of the citizens

FRIEND OF THE LABORER.

And also this: "We favor legislation which
will so regulate the process of injunction as to
prevent its exercise in abridgment of the
right of free speech or peaceful. assemblage."

yards. "We urge upon Congress that the na-
tional eight-hour law be extended to apply -to
all Government work, whether performed in
public or private establishments.*' -

is not possible that the American working-
women,have forgotten them, or that they will
permit their fathers, husbands, brothers an4
sweethearts to again be fooled Into voting the
Democratic ticket..

But our, Democratic friends are saying
through their orators and newspapers, "What
has the election of a Governor of California
got to do with hard times?" A Governor, they
say. can have no effect either way upon the
tariff or make or unmake a President. But,
If California should turn to the Democratic
party now, and say that it has no'use for the
party of the dead McKinley and the living
Roosevelt, the party of progress and prosper-
ity; if the State of California should go
Democratic this year and turn its 40,000 ma-
jority of two years ago Into a Democratic
majority, that act willbe taken by the people
of this nation to mean that Californians are
ungrateful 'and. that, two years from now it
will vote for the Democratic Presidential nom-
inee. And so. when jour Democratic friends
tell you that the present election in California
has no national importance and no influence
on the coming national election two years
hence, they are not telling quite the truth.
Has any one forgotten how the Democraticpress. Just before the election in Maine a few
days ago. were full of prophecies of a Demo-
cratic victory In the old Pine Tree State,
and pointed a moral of Democratic vic-
tory two years

-
from now, based upon

their false predictions that Maine had lost
her Republican wits and was about to degen-
erate into Democracy. But the old Pine State,
as true to Republicanism as the needle is to
the Pole star, confounded the Democratic
press by giving us an unusually large Repub-
lican majority. Let no man, nor woman
either, delude himself

-
or herself

*
with the

false idea that the coming election willhave
no influence on the reseating of Roosevelt In
the , Presidential chair. It will, and no one
knows it better than our despairing Democrat-
ic friends. ¦

•¦¦:;.'¦' ' :

CONTRA COSTA TOR PERKINS.

MARTINEZ, Sept. 20.—The Republican
County Convention met InConcord to-day

and nominated the following ticket: For
member of the Assembly, Harry H. Ellis
of Stege; Superior Judge. Hon. "W. S.
"Wells, renominated; Sheriff, R. R. Veale,
renominated: County Clerk, J. E. Rod-
gers, renominated; Kecorder, A. E. Dun-
kel, renominated; Auditor, A. J. Soto, re-
nominated; Tax Collector, H. C. Raap, re-
nominated; District Attorney. J. Alvarado
of San Pablo; Assessor, H. T."Jones, re-
nominated; Superintendent of Schools.
Mark A. Sickle of Pacheco; County Treas-
urer. George- "Wiley of Martinez; Super-
visor, Township No. 1, J. E. Colton of Al-
hambra: Supervisors, Township No. 3, V.
A. Hoock of Pacheco.

Aresolution was adopted Instructing the
members of the Assembly to vote for
Hon. George C. Perkins for United States
Senator.

SAN MATEO,Sept. 20.— The Democratic*
County ." Convention, to-day\ nominated
George H. Buck for Superior Judge, J.
H. Mansfield for Sheriff and George West
for Recorder. The other places on the
ticket were left to be filled by, tad county
committee, C***-Ui—^~~~ ¦ '¦

Many Blanks on the Ticket.

McKinlay Speaks in Colusa.
COLUSA, Sept . 20.—The -Republican

campaign was opened in Colusa to-night.

Hundreds of beautiful skyrockets were
set oft and anvils boomed. An enthu-
siastic crowd gathered in the Colusa The-
ater to listen to an able address by the
Hon. D. E. McKinlay.¦-The orator heltl
his audience for nearly .two hours and
was frequently Interrupted by applause.
Party leaders here are much pleased with
the meeting.

BELIEVES IN UNIONISM.

Organization "Will Better the Condi-
tion of th© Workingman.

Ihave been asked what would be my stand
toward the labor unions and the workingman.
The other day that first of American citizens.
President Roosevelt, addressed a convention of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen. •

And
In the course of his speech he said: "Ibelieveemphatically in organized labor. Ibelieve la
the organization of .wage workers. Organiza-
tion ,1s one of the laws of? our social and
economic development at this time.'" -Making
President' Roosevelt's J words mine Iwish to
say that I, too, "believe emphatically In or-
ganized labor." I"believe emphatically" that
the workingman should do anything- and ev-
erything he.can

'
to better and ameliorate his

condition. And-I know. of no better, way for
him to do it than by organization.' I'am glad

Special Dispatch to The Call.

San Jose's Rousing Ratification Meeting Attracts an Enthusiastic Gathering of
Voters From All Sections of the County.

DR. GEORGE C. PARDEE AND OTHER REPUBLICAN LEADERS WHO SPOKE ININTERIOR CITIES.

WILLOWS, Sept. 20.—The Democratic
campaign was enthusiastically opened in
Glenn County this evening. Willows was
turned over to the men of the Democ-
racy and the town^presented a lively ap-
pearance. Hon. Theodore Bell of Napa,
nominee for Congress, was the principal
speaker. He declared that If elected he
would give especial attention to im-
provements In the district that required
Federal aid. The question of tariff and
trusts he believed to be the greatest that
the people had to face. American manu-facturers, he said, were selling all kindsof goods In foreign markets from 10 to
100 per cent cheaper than here. This con-
ritloli>was mad« Possible by the high tar-
lff

-
Bell advocated the removal of thetariff from such goods and from all arti-cles controlled by trusts. The prosperityof the country, he said, depended upon

the prosperity of the farmers, and noprosperity would be enduring unless usroots lay deep In the agricultural pur-
f££l?u *he country. The farmer mustht,,the,*;ruste or be ruined by them.™?~1 pa

ud a slowing tribute to the clean,manly character and unimpeachable rec-£?t nf^rKnklLn K-.Lane. On the sub-ject of labor he said that If elected heW
,™

ld,S",?port aTiy legislation that wouldcompel disputes between employer andT^F&JSifX BUbmi "ed to arbitration.

ful for an Evening.
WillowsIs Given Over to the Faith-

DEMOCRATIC WHOOP-UP.

The nominations were as follows: Su-
perior Judge. John C. Gray: District At-
torney, Warren Sexton; Sheriff, J. M.
Chubbuck; County Clerk, H. T. Batchel-
der; Treasurer, R. S. Kittrick;Tax Col-
lector, D. P. Merrill; Auditor and Re-
corder, J. F. Tyler; Assessor, W. A.Ship-
pee; Surveyor, O. W. Jasper; Coronor and
Public Administrator. P. F. Bullington;
Assemblyman, F.-R. Stansel.

"We believe that the interests of the State
demand his continuance in the public service,
and expressing the hope that he will be re-
elected to the United States Senate at the ap-
proaching: session of the State Legislature,
we hereby instruct our Assembly nominee to
vote for him first, fast and all the time.

"We express confidence In our United States
Senator, Georsre C. Perkins, whose successful

career in the upper branch of Congress stamps

him as one of the factors In our national life.

His many years of residence in Butte County
and his continued association with our wel-
fare lead us to regard him with tha interest
born of fraternal ties and hence we have
viewed with exceeding satisfaction the recog-
nition that has been accorded his abilities
and statesmanship.

OROVILL.E, Sept. 20.—The Repub-
lican Convention of Butte County
met here to-Jay. A full ticket
was placed Innomination, except-
ing for the office of County Su-

perintendent of Schools. The platform, con-
tained a strong indorsement of United
States Senator George C. Perkins, whoso
first political experience was had la the
Republican conventions of Butte County.

The Assembly nominee was instructed to
work for an appropriation for the en-
largement of the State Normal School in.
Chico and a clause- favorable to Senate
Constitutional Amendment No. 14 was in-
corporated In the platform. The plank
eulogizing Senator Perkins was as fol-
lows:

Special Disratch to The Call.

Ietood among a multitude on Market street

not lon«-6inc« .and viewed with thousands -who

lined the thoroughfares of San Francisco a
parade of 40,000 laboring men. Ihad read
and heard different expressions concerning the
Eigniflcance of that marching array and desired
to gather what lesson there was to be taught.
if any there was. Ilistened to different ex-
pressions and heard one poor, old disappointed
pessimist declare that such demonstrations were
a menace to this nation's peace and safety.

A menace! thought I. That long line of

clear eyed, clear headed, well behaved, vrell
bred and well dressed men, a menace! Such
discipline the source of a nation's discontent?
Never'. There were too many little ones lining
the streets watching for their papas in that
line for that. There were too many true-
hearted happy, faithful wives waving to and
cheering for their husbands for that.

The eafety and security of this nation de-

pend not alone on the wisdom of our states-
men, or the bravery of our generals. Among
the rank and file of our nation's toilers—those
whose main ambition, whose only dream and
life's hope lie centered in some little home
with its- precious contents

—
Is where the true

safety of-our country reposes, and there willit
repose as long as there Is Independence, loyalty
and freedom Jn this country of ours.

Some one aeked to what party they belonged.

Iwould answer that the parties claimed them
in the nme ratio that would apply to any other
body composed of independent, true, loyal
American citizens.

Some one asked what was the political sig-

nificance of that gathering. Ianswer: First,

it signified the Ingest, best dressed best fed
body of toilers that ever marched the streets

of 6*n Francisco. It was significant of the

fact that no country save ours could have pro-
duced such a body of men. It was significant
of the fact that ours never could have produced
it save for such national administration as had
been bequeathed the American people by Lin-
coln. Grant. QarfMd. Harrison and McKinley—

Republican Presidents. .

ty tickets. The meeting was
heralded by. band music and bonfires and
the audience was large and enthusiastic.
George H. Clark presided. The principal
speaker was Hon. Judson C. Brusie of

San Francisco. After having reviewed
th* achievements and historical records
cf national administrations, Mr. Brusie
said in sart:- • .

WOODLAND, Sept. 20.— The first
meeting of the campaign was
held here this evening to ratify

the Republican State and coun- Franklin K. Lane willbe here on Mon-day to open his campaign and George C.
Pardee will come on Friday evening.

preme Court, -was present, but was mere-
ly introduced. The other speakers were
J. Wade McDonald, M. L.. Ward and E.
W. Hendricks.

Says the Splendid Army of Toilers That
Marched San Francisco's Streets Illus-
trated Achievements of Republicanism

Special Dispatch to The Call. County Convention
Gives Him an Iron-
clad Indorsement

BUTTE GOES
TO PERKINS

BRUSIE DRAWS A LESSON
FROM LABOR DAY PARADE

Continued ;on Pago 30, Column 2..
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SANTA CLARA REPUBLICANS WELCOME GEORGE C. PARDEE
AND THE STANDARD BEARER DELIVERS MASTERLY SPEECH
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